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ABSTRACT

The recent efforts on improving the physiological aspects

of heart-lung perfusion techniques concern mainly two areas

connected with the extracorporeal 8yste.. These are the

reduction of priming volume required in the oxygenator and

the requirement for a monitored control of the blood's gas

exchange parameters to maintain a more physiological per-
..

fusion during bypass. This thesis presents a contribution

in the s8 areas. :
.'

First, this thesis presents a heart�lung system spec·ifically·

designed to operate in con�unction with an improved Kay Cross

disc oxygenator•. This oxygenator requires exclusive control

features, not generally available in commercial units, since

it performs the dual function of heat-exchanging and oxygenat-

ing the blood. This dual function provides an overall reduction

in the systems priming 'volume. Secondly, a unique Rotating

Cylinder oxygenator design, demonstrating a 1/3 priming volume

requirement over the equivalent Kay Cross model, is presented

and evaluated for clinical suitability.

Finally, this thesis describes a constant withdrawal sy

stem, employing commercially available electrodes, whereby

simultaneous and continuous monitoring of the blood 'gas-exchange

parameters Can be monitored. S»ecific tests were per.formed

whereby the performance of the electrodes in the system were

evaluated under the constant withdrawal'conditioni required to

continuously monitor a heart ...lung bypass.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

- carbon dioxide tension (mm. Kg. )-

• oxygen tension (mm. Kg.)
.

- degree of ac·idity or· alkalinitY'...

• oxygen tension in arterial and venous

blood

.C02
• •

V02 + VC02
•

Vc
•

QB

PB

8°2
R

RB
R.Q.

...
-

tension of O�in influent, chamber,
effluent gases

02 content in blood (vOls. �)
rates of 02 consumpti�n and CO2 consumption

rate
.

of total gas. fl.ow through oxyge.nator

cardiac output or pump fl.ow rate

...
-

-
-

= barometric pressure

== .. � saturation of hemoglobin with 02
== ratio which C02 exchanges with 02
= respiratory exchange ratio

= ratio of CO2 production to oxygen COD-.

sumption . ...

= the ·respiratory quotient

. ,

...



1. INTRODUCTION

To repair internal detects ot the heart, the normal

cardio-pulmonary tunctions ot the heart and lung must be tem

porarily pertormed ,extra-corporeally by a mechanical device.22
'The technology ot extra-c'orporeal 'circulation has developed

in the last decade to the extent that it is now possible to

bypass the heart and lungs tor many hours. This technique

has enabled the cardiac surgeon to perform many corrective

operations on 'the heart which had previously been impossible.

, The history ot the development' ot artiticial heart-lung

equipment extends' bac,k to the early 1930' s.21,22 This history

is an extremely interesting one but will not be discussed

,

since i,t is adequately covered in the reterences.' Bowever, it

should be noted that the tirst successtul ··open-heart·· opera

tion on a human using an artiticial heart-lung apparatus was

not pertormed until 1953.23 This belated success had to await

the advancements in biologic technology which removed a number

ot obstacles to the progressive development of better machines.

In particular, a better understanding ot, the ettects and

proper administration o't anti-coagulants such as heparin and

protamine, and improved anaesthetics were necessary'tor prolonged

,'pertusion. 'In addition, the development ot plast'ics and stain

less steel provided the materials necessary tor the design, Of.

oxygenators and blood ,PWll»s which' could operate etticiently
.' 'with minimal blood damage. (1)
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. The generally accepted open-heart bypass technique is as
.

. tOllows:24,25 (see tigure i).

An incision is made into the right auricle and cannulae

.are securely implanted to drain.the venous blood from the

interior and superior vena cavae. �he blood tlows by gravity

into a reservoir· and then into an oxygenati·ns unit. The oxy-.

genated blood. is then moved by a simple pump through a tilter

ing system into the temoral artery. The blood tlows to the

heart in the reverse to normal direction but is prevented trom

entering the main chambers ot the'heart by the aortic tri

cuspid valve. In this manner ,the aorta and all branches lead-

ins. to the body and the coronary arteries ot the heart are

supplied vith blood. The blood supplied to the heart through

the coronary a�teries returns to the right auricle and must

be collecte.d by an auxiliary t t sucker' t system •

. When the aortic semi-lunar valve requires repair (due to

stenosis, as one example), the aorta must be "clamped ott·· •.
·

However, by clamping the aorta, the blood supply to the coro�

.nary arteries teeding the heart tissue is also cut ott. 'At

normal body temperature the �upply to the coronaries may be

but ott tor only two minutes without permanent damage. An

auxiliary supply to the coronaries must theretore be started·

. immediately tollowing • ·clamp";ott·· and caretully maintained.

However, by lowering the body temperature, 'cellular metabolism

is reduced, thereby increasing the time that the blood supply

,may' be cut ott to any organism.· One ot the techniques,ot
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.

lowering bodl' temperature (Hl'Pothermia)24,25 is to cool.the

blood bl' placing a heat exchanger in the external tlow

circuit. The bodl' mal' be cooled to anl' desired temperature

. �,':
. (above freezing), therebl' decreasing the blood tl:,ow required

from the heart-lung machine and providing an additional degree

01' safetl' in the event of blood flow interruption.

Thus, a we�l designed heart-lung apparatus should incor

porate the following facilities:29

Ca) An oXl'genator with sufficient gas-exchange capacitl'

and control to maintain the blood-gas equilibration within

phy-siologicalll' normal limits, with a minimum amount of blood.

(b) An easill' controlled, non-traumatic pump to provide

the blood tlow rates required.

Cc) A heat exchanger and associated temperature regulat

ing equipment to maintain normal or below. normal body- tem-

peratures •.

. (d) A non-traumatic blood recoverl' sl'stem ·to remove blo.od

from the coronarl' return and operating field, as required.

Ce) A filtering sy-stem to remove air emboli.

(f) A venous reservoir to control the aspiration pressure.

(g) Auxiliarl' reservoirs tor emergency- blood supplies in

maintaining blood levels during perfusion •

.

The sy-stem should be simple,· compact, and· easiiy-.operated. In

addition, the al'ate. must be fail safe with standbl' manual

'emergencl' control in the' event of power tailure. Section.2

ot.this tbesis describe. a heart-lung sTste. which incorporates

,. ..
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these features. The design uses commercially available com

ponents integrated into a compact versatile system.

A variety of oxygenating devices have been developed.

However, the main,ob3ection of the .a30rity of these devices

has been the necessity for a large "priming' volume' , • This

requirement is a problem, not only in securing donors for

this blood, but also of the increased risk of human error in

checking blood types and of complications resulting from

incom»atible characteristics of the donor blood. This pro

blem has been alleviated to a large extent in recent years by

using �� dextrose and water to make up the necessary priming

volume. In this way "transfusionless", open-heart operations

have been successfully performed. At the time this'thesis

'pro3ect was undertaken this technique had not been established.

Thus a study was undertaken to investigate various 'oxygenator

designs to reduce priming volume requirements. Section' of

this thesis describes. a rotating cylinder oxygenator design

which resulted from this study. The design features a novel

method of 'introdUCing the blood between the cylinders whereby

identical oxygenating capacity is �ch1eved as for the disc

oxygenator but with 1/' to 1/4 priming ,volume requirement.

During an open-heart operation, the oxygenator and pump

speed parameters are set and maintained, 'by the operator,

according to a set of data empirically established'from accumu-

,
,

'

lated clinical experience tor a particular classification of

" patient.26 Recently, some autho,rs 'have felt 'that this rel.iance
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on empirical data of perfusion parameters is insufficient to

adequately control the perfusion within physiological limits.

�o maintain blood-gas relationships within normal values it

is necessary to continuously monitor the partial pressures of

oxygen and.carbon d�oxide in the blood, and its PB.6,7,8,9
A monitoring system was designed to provide a continuous

measurement of these parameters, and is described in Section�·

of this thesis. �he design incorporates commerc.ially avail

able amplifiers and �lec.trodes.·· �he particular feature of

the design is the adaptation of the electrodes into a single

cuvette, facilitating continuous and simultaneous measurement·

of. the blood parameters.



2. A UNIFIED HEART-LUNG SYSTEM

The essential fun'ction of the heart-lung system is to

safely provide regulated control' of the gas exchange effici

ency in the oxygenator unit, and regulate blood flows at a

controlled temperature.l
There are many commercially available heart-lung machines·

which meet most of the requirements 'of a. good .system as out

lined in the introduction. Bowever, besides being overly

expensive, none of these units incorporate all of the 1eatures

considered essential. As an' example,' to avoid additional

priming volumes, it was considered desirable to use the

rotating disc heat exchanger developed at the University of'

Saskatchewan.30 This unit performs the dual function of'

oxygenating and cooling the blood. Although this heat ex

changer may be safely operated with a coolant pressure. of

30 pSi, it was conSidered that to provide an additional factor ..

of safety the coolant should be. under negative pressure� Thus,

if a leak did occur in the heat exchanger, blood would tl� harm

.le ssly into the coolant.·

.
In addition, commercially available heart machines have

separate hypothermia'and perfusion control units� This re-

. .

sults in the complete system taking up more floor .space than a

fully integrated system.
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2.1 Normothermia-Hypothermia Unit

The temperature regulationof extracorporeal circulation

is achieved via a heat exchanger through controlled heating

or cooling of the heat exchanger media (i.e. water). Normal

body temperatures are sustained' by warming the perfusion

flow to body temperature ('7.5-0). This i.s denoted as the
I

normothermia' technique of perfusion. In certain heart repairsj•
••• I

however, it is necessary'to temporarily interrupt the blood

flow to certain organs in the body in order to facilitate the

.repair procedure. In these circumstances the allowable period

of blood·flow interruption maY'be prolonged by decreasing the'

oxygen requirements of the organism. This'may be achieved by

lowering the :temperature of the blood (and thus the body

temperature) by controlled external cooling in a heat exchanger •

.

This is called the hypothermia technique of perfusion.

A normothermia-hn,othermia control unit should have suf

ficient cooling capacity to lower the esophageal temperature

'of a man from 37.5·0 to 10·0 as rapidly as possible. In
. .

addition, the unit should provide for rapid rewarming where

th. coolant temperature range does not exceed 0·0. to 44·0.

An accepted means of providing rapid cooling has been the

use of crushed ice in an • 'ice bucket." which furnished an

ice vater flow to the heat exchanger.. Also, a simple means

.'

of rewarming and attaining accurate control of the temp.rature
.. ..

range (1.e. 44·0) is to mix tap.water to the req�ired tempera-

ture, and allov1ng it to c1rculate through the heat exchanger.



..

The temperature control system was designed as a separ-

ate unit, and is illustrated in the lett hand portion of .

tigure'. The essential features of this normothermia-bypo

thermia temperature regulating unit are:

(1) provision for the precise control of mixing hot and

cold tap water to maintain blood .temperatures within· the range·

of 44!0 to 20·0.,

(2) facilities for deep hypothermia (20·0 to 0·0) are

provided bOy meaDS of an ice bucket •
•• 0

(,) provision for maintaining a negative pressure condi

tion in the heat exchanger to guard again�t heat exchanger

media leakage into the blood stream •

. (4) prov.ision for direct observation of the water temp

erature and the resultant pressure within tbe heat exchanger.

(5) provision for rapid and reliable connection to the

heat exchanger, taps and pump from the regulation unit,.

through • 'quick disconnect" connections.

The operation.of tbe normothermia-hypothermia regulating

unit is described below, referring to figure 2.

For normothermia, bot and cold tap water is introduced

via rubber hoses to the temperature control valve. The temp

erature control valve automatically mixes the hot and cold

water to maintain the temperature of the resulting mixture .

at a preset value. It the three-war valve CA) is positioned

so that ,-1 i8 closed, the ta» water flows entirely through

the one-val' c·heck valve to the sump. Thus the maximum possib·le
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.

3' Photograph illus trating the heart-lung appara
tus currently in use at the Universit7 of Saskatchewan Hospital.
(a) venous reserv'oir, (b) emerg�nc'1 reservoir, (c) disc .

oJcy'senator (with heat excb.an:gel'), :(d) no:rmothel'JDia-eypothermia
unit, (e) oxygenator and'pUli1p contJ.'Ol unit, (f) coronary sucker
·oontrol··un1t, . .{g') corona� sucker .reservoir,. (h) hot and cold
water mixing control, (1) bot water 'inlet, {j) cold water inlet,
(k) heat' exchanger inlet, -. (1) heat exohanger outlet,· (m) pres
sure indicator, (n) temperature indicator, (0)'1"01181' pump
(blood flow), (p) .foot pedal suck$r control, (q) a.o. recti
.tier oontrol boxes, (r).diso drive shart. .
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pressure on the heat exchanger is the pressure drop from A

to the sump. If the three-Yay valve is positioned so that

'-1 is open" pump No. 1 is used to suck the water through

the heat exchanger and then forces it through the three-way

valve (Bl to the sump. At normal coolant flow rates a

.negative pressure (0 to -10 ma. Rg.). .is maintained within the

heat exchanser by this means.

During the cooling phase of hypothermia the three-way

valve is rotated to close ,-1 and open 2-1. Ice water is

then pumped by a low pressure pump No. 2 �hrough openings.

2-1 into the heat exchanger. From the heat exchanger 'the

water is again drawn by pump No. 1 and pumped through the

three-way valve (a) back into the ice bucket.

, The unit is 'totally encased in stainless steel, present
. ing the finished appearance shown in figure ,. The top of

the unit is removable for easy access for. motor maintenance

.

purposes.

2.2 Oxygenator and Pump qontrol. Unit

Control of oxygenator disc speed.and blood pumping rate.
. .

.

is achieved by the regulating unit illustrated in the right·
.

.' hand portion of figure ,. In addition to providin:g the

essential oxygenator and pump resulation controls, the unit

. also incorporates the essential safety features for maintain-.·
. ,

ing safe blood levels in the oxygenator, and provides for .

. . .. . .

manual operation in case of power failure. These regulating



and safety features are briefly described below•.

(1) "Single-roller" pumps, made by Perfusion Associates
.

.

Limited, were used for both the main blood.pump and the

. "sucker" pump. The particular advantages of this t1»e of

pump over other commercially available pumps are its small

Size (8 inch'diameter by 6 inch depth), silent operation,
and lower tra�matic effect on ·blood.

(2) The .oxygenator and pumps are driven by 1/8 R.P. d.c •

.. motors. The a.c. rectifier and voltage control (speed con

trol) units for the oxygenator and main.pump motors are of

the plug-in type which insert in the front panel facing the

pump operator (see figure ,). Voltmeters are directly cali

brated in terms of disc· speed (rpm) and blood pump speed

. (rev./min.) for their respective applications. In the event

of rectifier failure, the plug-in control box may be quickly

replaced.

Mechanical clutches are placed between the motor and
/

drive shaft to facilitate manual operation of the pump and·

oxygenator in the event of power ·failure.

(,) Temperature telethermometer :indicators (made by

Yellowsprings Telethermometer Inc.) are provided f�r contin-

e.
uous monitoring of the blood and patient rectal and esophageal

temperatures •

. (4) A blood level indicator is provided which continuously

monitors the level of blood in the oxygenator. At a specified

lov·level of blood, a relay is activated which opens a solenoid
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val.ve all.owing an emergency volume of blood to fl.ow into

the oxygenator. If the blood l.evel continues to fall., the

pump motor is stopped.· In this manner a safe level. of·blood

is al.ways maintained in the oxygenator to prevent the poss1-

bil.ity 0'1 air entering the arterial. system.

2.' Coronary Sucker .system
I

To compl.ete any perfusion control system, a means must

be provided tor removing bl.ood from.the chest cavity to main

. tain a cl.ear operating fiel.d for the surgeon. In addition

bl.ood returned through the coronary sinus must be collected

and returned to. the system. A conventional. manner of achiev

ing this bl.ood removal is by suction at· a negative press�e

of 1 atmosphere. The blood is then collected, allowed to

settl.e, and if necessary, introduced back into the extra- .

corporeal. system. Rowever, recent studies have indicated·

that high negative pressures result in considerabl.e damage to

the blood. Since the volume of blood to be returned by the
.

.

sucker system varies considerably, control of suction should·

also be provided.

A single roller pump driven by a 1/8 R.P. Bodine motor

is used to provide the suction pressure. The maximum degree

of suction is controlled by a vacuum. regulator which may .be .

set between the range of 0 to -60 1IUIi. Rg. The pump speed·

and, hence, suction pressure is controlled by means of a :toot�

pedal l.ocatec1 near the surgeon.

..,
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The "sucked blood" is deposited on the apex of a stain

less steel cone as it enters the collecting reservoir (see

figure 4). The spreading effect along the cone facilitates

the removal of air bubbles and provides an additional oxygen

ating surface •..Oxygenating gas may be introduced into the

collecting reservoir� thus increasing the saturation of the

blood before it i8 emptied into the e.merge�c7 reserve suppl7. •

. '
.
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s. ROTATING CYLINDER OXYGENATOR

'.1 Development of Oxygenators·

It was stated in the introduction that during open-heart

surgery the normal oxygenation function is performed extra

corporeally by a mechanical device. The adequacy of this

oxygenation depends on a sufficiently large gas exchange capa

city to meet the minimal requirements of the organism at rest.

Gas exchange in the artificial device relies on the crea

tion of a large surface area between the blood and ·the oxygen

ating gas. Mechanical simUlation of such a surface may be
.

obtained principally by two method� The first is the diaper-
.

17sion of gas in·the blood (i.e. "bubble oxygenator")•. A hug.'

gas-blood interface is created in a relatively small volume

by bubbling the gas through the blood. With this method, it

is the size and quantity of bubbles which determine the oxy

genat·ing surface. The se.cond is the dispersion of blood in
.

the gas ("film oxygen�tor •• )�l This is accomplished by maintain-

ilig a thin film of blood in an atmosphere of the oxygenating

gas. The film is produced on either a fixed15 (e.g. stationary·
screen oxygenator)19,2,,27 or moving (e.g. rotating disc oxygen

ator)l,21 support.

The stationary screen oxyg�nator produces a film by

allowing blood to flow over a vertical surface of stainless

steel or wire mesh. Satisfactory, steady conditions of gas

transfer are obtained by mechanical mixing due to flow

recirculation.
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The rotating disc oxygenator achieves a tilm on a series

of discs by rotating these discs ,in a pool of blood.,'This

rotation provides the rapid'renewal of the blood film yielding

a large sur�ace of gas exchange per unit of time. The speed

of rotation of the discs and the depth of immersion of the

discs into the blood are critical in achieving optimal oxygen

ation in the shortest time.

Finally, a membrane permeable to the oxygenating gas can

,be interposed between the blood and gas phases to avoid the

trauma to blood associated with a large free blood-g,s inter

l'
"face (membrane oxygenator).

Since 195�, the three maJor mechanical oxygenators (i.e.

bubble, stati,onary screen and rotating' disc oxygenators), have

evolved into ,dependable pieces of clinical equipment. Hov

ever, due to the traumatic effect 01' the bubbling mechanism

on blood, for the bubble oxygenator, and the large physical'

size of the stationary screen oxygenator required in achieving

the oxygenating capaCity, the rotating disc oxygenator has

been the most ,popular design. In particular the t 'Kay Cross",

rotating disc oxygenator has been perfected to provide the
, .

adequate oxygenating capacity in a relatively, small unit with'

minimal blood damage. However, this was done ,at the expense

of an increase in priming volume required. This'priming

volume ra�ge s f�om 400 to ,000 ml.;, depending,' on the applica-,

tion (see figure 6).



In recent years the popular thought on oXygenator design

improvement has been the reduction or elimination of the

priming volume. "This would result in decreased dependence on

an abundant reserve blood supply and increased physiological
,

'

effectiveness of the bypass system. This prompted a study of

various oxygenator designs whereby the priming volume require-

ments could be held to a minimum. As a result of this study,

(which was conducted on a comparati�e basis with the Kay Cross

disc oxygenat,or), a rotating cylinder oxygenator design evolved

which is discussed in'the following sections.

'.2 �rototype Rotating Cylinder Oxygenator Design

The filming surface required for different flow rates

using the'Kay Cross disc oxygenator was used as the basis of

design for a prototype rotating cylinder,oxygenator (see
Table 2). Since the Kay Cross oxygenator was:used as the

basis 'lor the initial design and as a ,basis 'lor evaluating

the,final cylindrical oxygenator, a description of its opera

tion will be given.
'

The Kay Cross disc oxygenator (illustrated in figure 5)

consists of a number of stainless steel discs:{12 cm. diameter)

spaced 1/4 inch apart and held rigidly. to a central' shaft which

, is supported at the end plates of a pyrex glass cylinder. The

discs are ,immersed in ,a volume of blood to a'depth of 4 cm.

The discs are normally rotated at 120 rpm, continuously

replenishing a film of blood which is exposed to the 'oxygenating
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Disc 3urfttce Priming Ha..."dmum COCygen
Oxygenat.or, Area Volume mood 1"101'( Consumt.
Len,zth ' (120 rpn )

t« I' , (0; .... f t..,., , (T \f.l .... , (Wo' ,)

,
,

3, 280 400 0.4 25

6 560 600 0.7 45
"

9 $40 ' 900 1.2 00

13 Jioo ,]300, 1.7 ,no

15 1.380 1700 2.6 150

, ��
.

1660 2100 3.2
'

180... ,J

21 19/,0 2500 4.5 210

,25 2300 3000 6.0
'

250

"

,

'FigUre 6 Surface Area And Priming Volume Of 'llle Disc ..

CllL:3gena�or •
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gas.· It is this exposed film which const1tutes the equilibra

ting surface area required to maintain an adequate and stable

oxygenating capacity. This capacity is directly dependent on

the number of discs contained within the pyrex cylinder. Thus,

standard oxygenator' • 'lengths' , have been 'established which

have been found by experience to provide the oxygenation

capacity for a range· of human ·requirements (see table 1). An

attempt was made to achieve the same filming $urface for the

same flow rates using cylinders instead of discs. A diagram
,

of the basic cylindrical model is presented in figure 8. A

number of concentric cylinders supported by the inner cylinder·

and central shaft are stacked one upo·n the other and ri8idly

held to the inner cylinder by means of' bolted spacer.. The

spacing between the cylinders is maintained at 1/8 inch •..

This particular spacing was selected as a safe limit when con

..

sidering the aspect of drawover of blood volume at high'ro

tational speeds (120 rpm). A low volume 01' b100d is contained

within the cylinder annulli •. Thus, upon rotation 01' the cy

linders, the surface of'the annulli collects a blood film Which

is expose� to the oxygenating gas.· It is this exposed, area

of' the annulli which provides the equilibrating surtace area.

The dimensions and number 01' cylinders then determine the.

oxygenating capacity requirements. Table 2 shows the cylin-
.

drical dimensions, the resulting surface area and.the priming

volume tor the proposed design •.



TABLE 2-

,Cylinder GyB.•'lder
'

Surface Priming aeservoir
Diruneter lenGth "Area Vol. ,Annul� :Pr:i.miilg

(i..) (,J\'\ ' (.,,�) (mi.) , Vp2;:.'t'Ae
,

"

'4' 19 zoo i) (1:)

JhZ5 19.5
, "

215

I}4.50 19.5 220 ' 00

l.joe 75 20.0
'

235 : 2;0,
, '

,
,

}
5.0' , 20.5 240

&J
5.25 .20.5

'

" 250

5�50 20.5 255

}5.75 21 265 60

: ,Figure 7 Surtaee Area .And Priming Volume or The C1linder,
�enator.

'

'
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It is evident from the calculations that :a simpler design

(by virtue of the fewer parts required) and lower priming

volume is obtained with the cylinder oxygenator. It remains,

th�n, to establish the compatability of the design under

actual flow conditions.

The complexity of the nature of blood made theoretical

analysis of blood flow difficult. For this reason a prototype.

oxygenator was built of transparent plexiglass material"

whereby actual flow patterns and surface filming could be

. physically observed. In addition, the prototype was used to'

study:

(1) the, type of cylinder spacer and its position relative

to the flow so as to cause minimal blood turbulence,

(2) the type of blood inflow tube, which could be used

,to direct and control the flow to any of the cylinder annulli,

(3) the design of a coliection �eservoir'to provide

smooth ,outflow conditions.,

. Initial fluid flow stud.ies were conducted using a fluid

. with Simulated blood viscosity (i.�. 400 gms. sugar per 1000
i

c.c. ,water).: The flow patterns in each cylinder annullus were

individu�lly ob.erved and photographed for varying floW rates

and rotational speed.

Bati.sfactory and stable flow patterns wel"e maintaiDed for

flow rates from 500 to 1000 c.c./minute per annullus at rota

tional speeds up to 140 rpm. However, the tests indicat�d
that the spacers caused c,onsiderable .turb'ulence and should be



eliminated if possible in the final design. Pigure 9 illus-

trates the typical flow behaviour.

These initial tests also indicated that for 'the- above

flow rates and rotational speeds, both surfaces of each annullus

tested was completely filmed. However, in order to determine

whether the filming properties of the rotating cylinder de-

sign achieved the required gas exchange capability for the

equivalent surface area of a corresponding disc oxygenator,

a quantitative measure of the oxygenating efficiency (i.e. gas

exchange capacity) was required.

Oxygenating capacity of an oxygenator (or efficiency) is

defined as the maximum blood flow rate whereby b�ood entering

at a venous saturation of 65� is raised to an arterial satura

tion of 95� under normal physiological conditions (i.e. pH,

PC02' hematacrit, temperature, etc. - normal values of these
.

parameters are presented in Section 3.4).

An efficiency test was performed on the prototype, modi

fied to eli�inate the spacers at the outlet and to provide
.

.

independent control of the gas and blood flovs to each

annullus., Only the innermost cylinder annulli vas used for

, these tests. As such, the oxygenator has a sur,face area

,equivalent to a 5 inch disc oxygenator (see figure 6).

In determining the efficiency of the cylinder oxygenator

a constant supplY' of venous blood vas required at approximatelY'

, , 65� saturatiOn. ' To provide this, a bubble oxygenator vas

placed in a ciosed-loop circuit vith the cylinder oXY'genator,
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and served as a "deoxygenating" device ventilated with 9;�

nitrogen and 5� C02 gas. Thus the pH and PC02 blood para

meters were also maintained within physiological limits in

conjunction with the oxygenating gas (97� C02 and 3� C02).
In addition a heat exchanger was also provided in the circuit

to maintain the blood temperature at 37°0.

The ,parameters of blood flow rate and rotational speed

of the cylinder oxygenator vere varied to establish the opti

mum conditions and maximum blood flow rate for oxygenation.

For the low blood flows required by the single annullus cylin

der oxygenator, the bubble oxygenator provided just adequate·

deoxygenating capacity.

�hree such tests were performed for a range of blood ..

·flows extending from 500 to 1000 ml per minute, and rotational

speeds from 60 to 120 rpm•. These re.sults are indicated in

.
figure 10. The maximum blood flow possible. to maintain 95�
saturation was in the order·of 1000 c.c. per minute for

.

a fixed rotational speed of 120 rpm. The corresponding 6 inch

disc oxygenator maintains this. capacity of 95� arterial satu

ration to a maximum flow rate of 700 ml per minute at 120 rpm.

(see also figure 6).

Despite the crudeness of this initial prototype design,

wherein the cylinder tolerances were· at best within ±. lt�2

inch, these results presented a quantitative indication of

the practicality of the design and prompted the decision for

further and more extensive .investigation. Thus, a stainless
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steel model was designed for the equivalent surface area of
"

.

a 13 inch disc oxygenator"whereby the design specifica�ions
,

,and materials employed were based on clinical stanc1ards.
"

,

3.3 stainless steel Model of the Oylinder:Oxygenator

The stainless steel model is illustrated in figure 11.

'lhe essential features of 'this model which differ' trom'the

plexiglass prototype are:

(1) Stainless steel cylinders were constructed with

tolerances of ± 0.01 inch throughout, thus minimizing mechani

cal turbulence by providing.a smooth surface to blood flow.

• In ,addition the stainless steel cylinders can be repeatedl,.

sterilized by autoclave (i.e. temperature of 200·0) for,
clinical applications.

(2) Provision was made for three blood flow and gas tlow
'

inlets to the individual annulli surtaces. 'lhesetlowsare

directed to the respective annulli by mean�, 0'1 a flow piece

built into the retaining 'lace-plate (see tigure 12a). 'lhe

blood flow is sustained trom a venous reservoir attached ,to

the flow piece (see tigure 12b), and was brought through the

., respective channels of the flow piece by means 0'1 rubber

tubing (3/8 inch inner diameter) •. 'lhe volume and rate ,of

blood and gas flows can be controlled by means of the "screY

clamping" adjustment, indicated. (figure 12a).,

In addition the tlows vere restricted solely to the

, individual annulli since the extended cylinder 1ips mount on

,

the flov piece and ride on ribbon teflon bearings; facilita-

ting cylinc1er rotation.
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The face-plate and flow piece, as well as .the venous

reservoir attachment were constructed of nickel�plated brass

in order to meet clinical requirements of non-toxicity

to blood and repeated sterilization by autoclave.

(,) An arterial reservoir was designed which allowed

for the gentle outflow c�llection in a sufficient volume to

permit the "settling.out •• of any air bubbles.

(4) The
. spacers were eliminated from the flow path of .

the annulli •. The spacing was maintained by the arrangement

of the rear. flanges (see figure 11). and the cylinder mounting

on the flow piece.
. .

The construction of the stainless steel cylinders, with

extended lips and rear flanges, involved a different construc

tion approach. The major difficulty lay in the requirement

Of�.:!:. 0.01 inch tolerance of cylinder surfaoe •. Such a toler-

-.

ance was demanded to provide a minimum of turbulence to. blood

flow between cylinder .·taces. The stainless steel model is

illustrated in figure 1').

,.4 Evaluation of the Rotating Cylinder Oxygenator

The qualities of an ideal. oxygenator are usually described·

in terms of the efficie�t performance of the human lung as .a

gas exchanger and· of the gentleness of·the normal circulatory
. .

.
.

.

system 1n.handling·blood. Most authors asre. OD the·tollowiDS

r."q�iremeilts!,l', '1
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(1) !rbe artificial lung must be able to oxygenate venous

blood to 95� saturation for blood flow rates which are greater

than the organism requirement.

(2) Simultaneously, the gas exchange device must remove

carbon dioxide in appropri.ate amounts so as to avoid either

C02 retenti�n or C02 depletion.

(:5) A suitably larg'e gas exchange capacity must be pro

vided while keeping the blood content (i.e. priming volume)
of the artificial lung within reasonable limits.

(4) �he mechanical process of gas exchange must be gentle
. .

enough to avoid destruction of formed elements of the blood

or desaturation of plasma proteins.

(5) �he artificial lung must be of simple and dependable

construction so as to permit safe oxygenation over prolonged

periods, easy cleaning and assembly, and reliable sterilization.

'On the basiS of satisfying the above requirements to an

adequate degree, the rotating cylinder was evaluated 'on the

..
basis of a comparison with the' accepted 13 inch disc oxygenator

as regards to oxygenator performance in hemolysis and. efficiency.

3.4.1 Hemolysis Comparison

Hemolysis pertains to the measure of damaged red blood.

eells or caused by traumatic influences or Don-physiological

conditions. �he degree of hemolysis in blood can be measured

by a number of techniques, however, the most accepted method



is by spectrophotometry. ·The.units of hem01ysis express

the hemaglobin of damaged red ce11s contained in the p1&sma

in mg. (of damaged ce11s) /100 mg. of p1asma.

In order to obtain a comparative re1ationship between

oxygenating systems for the degree of hem01ysis produced,
,',

"in Vitro" tests must be conducted (i·.e. exc1uding the

an.ima1 from the bypass), since each anima1 may' compensate for

the b100d damage at different rates.' Phys1010gica1 'conditions

of pH, P002' etc. are, however, necessary.

Hem01ysis comparison tests were performed with the two

annu11i rotating cy1inder oxygepator and the 1, incb disc

oxygenator. The c10sed-circuit test setup for the oxygenators"

is i11ustrated in figure 14. Identica1 circuits were emp10yed'

for each oxygenator as f011owi:

(1) A ro11er pump, ca1ibrated for b1ood, working at

a pressure of 120 mm. Hg.

(2) The p1astic tubing emp10yed was of c1inica1 standard, '

(i.e� si1iconized).

(,) A11 adaptors and connectors were of equa1 size

and tapered to minimize turbu1ence.

(4) Sufficient priming v01ume, as clinica11y required

during bypass procedures, was u_ed in each oxygenator.

(5) The oxygenator operating parameters of b100d ,flow'

, rate and rotational speed were set for norma1 operation.', 'f.rhese

settings were identical tor both'oxygenators.
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The 13 inch disc oxygenator circuit was primed with

1.3 liters of fresh bovine blood and the rotating· cylinder

oxygenator circuit was primed with '0.6 liters of an,identical

sample of bovine blood. For a fixed common rotational ,speed

of' 120 rpm and blood- flow rate of 1,.4 'liters/minute, the

bl,ood samples were', allowed to circulate' for two hours. , Samples

were withdrawn every 15 minutes'and spectro'photometrically

analyzed.

The resulting hemolys'is figures were very low and

identical for both oxygenators, starting at 12 mg � and at

end of run 16 mg.�. This indicates the superior performance

of the rot-ating cylinder oxygenator since the number of

blood passages through the system was twice that tor the

disc oxygenator, due to the lower priming volume.

3.4.2 Efficiency Test

In establishing a quantitative rotating cylinder oxy

genating performance for the parameters of flOW rate and ro

tational speed, an unlimited supply of ven�us bl�od-is re�

'quired, this blood being of standardized hemoglobin content,

oxygen saturation" carbon dioxide content, pH and temperature.

These requirements'are dictated by a few basic physiologic

consideratio�st,30,31

(1) in terms of overall gas transfer, it is not equiva

lent to'saturate diluted blood or concentrated bloodS'



(2) due to the shape of the oxygen dissociation curve

depicting affinity 'of hemoglobin for" oxygen, it i8 much ,easier

to raise oxygen saturation in the lower r�nge,(55-8�) than

in the upper range (80-l0�),

(,) a drop in pH, an increase in C02 pressure or an

increase in temperature brings about a,decrease in the affinity,

of hemoglobin for oxygenl

(4) conversely,' a rise in pH, a decrease in C02 pressure
, '

or a decrease in temperature increases the affinity of hemo-

globin for oxygen.

It is not practical to collect the exceedingly large

amounts of tresh blood needed for measurement o� oxygenator

pertor�ance by "one-passage" techniques. Further, determina�
tioni of performance while perfusing a laboratory animal,

meets with only par�ial success due to the homodynamic and

metabolic fluctuations of the organism, making it difticul,t

to maintain steady perfusion conditions tor different test

oxygenator parameters. Thus, closed circuit meth9ds have to

be devised. The most promising technique is to couple to

the test oxygenator another oxygenating unit used as a

"deoxygenator" or source of venous blood (as used in the

prototype, tests). In such a circuit" the ,same venous blood

is continuously arterialized in the test unit, then deprived

of oxygen and loaded with C02 in the deoxygenating unit,
,

which is ventilated·with an appropriate C02 -12 mixture

(maintain1ngnormal blood conditions).



Pigure 15 illustrates the closed-circuit test arrange

ment successfully utilized in measuring the performance of

the cylindel" oxygenator.

The'cylinder oxygenator was provided with a supply of

, constant venous blood trom the venous reservoir. This satura-

tion was monitored by an oximeter measurement for fast

determination. The blood, once arterialized, ,was pumped to

the arterial reservoir.. A 26 inch 'disc oxygenator was used

a,s the deoxygenation device, providing the, larger equ11ibra-

,ting capacity necessary for the proces's. In the deoxygenator

the arterial blood was exposed to a mixture of 92; nitrogen
and 8; carbon dioxide. The oxygen and carbon dioxide contents

of the venous blood were regulated by 'varying the blood tlow,

disc speed and, gas flow.

Fresh heparinized beef blood was utilized in determining

cylinder oxygenator efficiency. The blood waS maintained at

, '7·0 by the heat exchanger contained within the deoxygenator.

The parameters of blood flow rate and cylinder rotational

speed of the test unit were v,aried. ,For each parameter change

a corresponding regulation was made on the' deoxygenator to

maintain a constant venous saturation (within the normal limits

ot 60 � 5�) and C02 content (Wh�ch determines normal pH and

P002).' AdJusted, conditions were allowed to, reach and sustain

',stability,'f<)r a period ot 15 to 20 minutes betore· several

venous and arterial samples were' t,aken at 10 minute intervals
. . .

.

.

tor accurate Van Slyke,determ1nat1onot,the blOOd conditions.
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A measure of the cylinder oxygenator efficiency was thus

obtained as, a function of the ,flow and rotational speed for

fixed conditions of gas flow rate .ith tb� oxygenator

horizontally level.

The results of this controlled experiment are plotted

in figure 16. The arterial saturation resulting from 'a fixed

range of venous saturation and oxygen uptake are'plotted

a'gainst blood flow rate. Physiological conditions of the

blood, (i.,e. 'pH, PC02, hematacrit, and temperat,ure) were

maintained.
.
.. ,

..

The determining factor in establishing the oxygenating"

efficiency is the maximum 'flow rate at which an arterial

saturation of 95� is obtained from a venous saturation of 6'�.
This pOint corresponds to an oxygen uptake of 6 vols. �,
which refl,ects' the lower allOWable limit ot. 02 consumption

in the perfused organism at rest (i.e. human requirements).

Thus, from the graph this situation results in the two annulli

cylinder oxygenator at a maximum flow in the order of 1,150,

to 1200 'c.c./min. at a fixed rotational speed of 120 rp.m.

The two annulli cylinder oxygenator corresponds in surface

area to a 9 inch disc oxygenator. In, figure 7, it is noted

that the 9 inch disc oxygenator achieves this lower bound of

oxygenating efficiency for a maximum,flow·rate of 1200 c.c.l
minute for a fixed disc speed of 120 rpm.

.. ..

.
.

.

.

.

Further, 'in e.xtrapolating the results to a three anDul1i

cylinder oxygenator, the expected maximum floy rate for the



oxygenating efficiency il then 1700 c.c./min. (i.e. 575 to

600 c.c./min. f1ov/annu11UI); which il equiva1ent to the l'

inch dilc oxygenator· •..
·

... '.
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4. AN ELECTRODE ,MONITORING DEVICE

4�1 Need, tor Monitorins Devices

In the control 01' heart-lung bypass procedures a choice

exists'between the technical difticulty of' obtaining complete,

biologic information and the common sense observation that

the more numerous the monitoring devices, the greater is

the likelihood of instrumental and human tailure. Since

,
all', vital signs, hemodynamic as well as metabolic, are inter

dependent, not all need be measured. One practical solution,

to the control problem is to monitor oniy those parameters

which empirically have been ,tound useful in the operating

room, such as arterial, superior vena cava and interior

v�na c.ava pressures, the electrocardiogram., the electro- ,

encephalogram, the blood and body temperatures, In addition;

it is ascertained that quantities ot well oxygenated blood

,
'

in excess ot body requirements are distributed to the organism.

This approach has been the most popular, whereby pertusion

conditions are preset and maintained from empirical data ob

tained trom clinical experience for pa�ticular patient class

ification.

Another approach. to the control problem, 6,7,8,9 which "

has received attention, is based on the principle �hat normal

oxygen and carbon dioxide partial pressures (i.e. P02 and PC02)
and pH in arterial'and venous blood reflect normal ti�sue gas

exchange.
'

Thus, by continually monitoring these parameters

the perfusion can ,be maintained in physiologically normal '

limits, whereby blood flow rate,' gas flow rate and etficieJicT �



of extracorporeal gas exchange are ad�usted accordingly.

�his latter approach prompted the design of a continuous

, .

;
monitoring system to be used in con�unction with the bypass'

procedures at the University of Saskatchewan Hospital. �he
.

deSign incorporates commer.cially a.vailable electrodes and

amplifiers adapted to provide simultaneous and continuous

recordings of the three parameters (i.e.,P02, P002, pH).'
. �

.

.

In addition to the perfusio� control application for

the monitoring system, the continuous arid instantaneous re-

.

cording of the gas exchange paramete�s indicates extensive

application in post-operative.ob,ervation of recovery, and.

in ,pre-operative test diagnoses. Also, such a system misht

be used as a laboratory instrument for fast determinations
.' .

."

of P02, P002, and pH, which could replace. the meticu�ous and

time consuming'Van Slyke and Astrup techniques.
.

. .

4.2 Monitoring System Requirements in Maintaining Perfusion
'O�ntrol Within Physiologically Normal Limits

'. It is the purpose of this section ·to �escribe how normal'

.' ,conditions of the blood parameters are obtained in the respi-
.'

ratory-blood'phase of the oxygenator.

The graph of'figure 17 relates the partial pressures ot

. oxygen and carbon dioxide (P02 �nd P002) of the oxygenating

gas at barometric pressure (which will vary depending on .

locality). .The line between to� P02. and 10� P002. (slope at
.

.

"

.
"

. .

. .

-1) indicates all possible combinations ot,the two,pressures

. !.
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at barometric pressure. For the standard oxygenating gas

.

used, 95� 02 and 5� C02'. the corresponding pressure point is

indicated by slope I (i.e. the influent gas point).

L
,

When gas at. I is equilibrated from gas phase· to blood

phase by molecular diftusion, 02 and C02' diffuse at different

.
rates. '.rhe diffusion of oxygen occurs twenty times taster

than for CO2 due to the lower molecui.ar weight. '.rhe diffusion

.line is indicated in the graph as the R line at a slope -1/20.
'.rhe handbook of biological data sta�es that the normal

';
value s of· oxygenated blood are 80 t.o 100 JUl. Hg. Pa02 and '5

-

,

.

·to 45 mm. Hg. PaC02 for

'PV02 and ,8 to. 58 PvC02

arterial bloodS 25 to 45 JUl. Hg.
.

.

.

for venous blood. Referring t.o the

graph again, it is n�ted that the point representing the mean

arterial. point in the acceptable range is contained w·ithin

the original -1 slope relating P02 and PC02.

i .'

'.rhe partial pressure of the oxygen in the alveolar air

in the human lungs is less than 125 JUl. Kg. At normal blood

flow rates the partial l,)ressure of oxygen in the blood becomes··

al,)prOximately equal to tha� of the alveolar air during the

time of eXl,)osure. For. given blood. flow rate· through an

external oxygenator the resulting partial pressureer oxygen

in the blood will be largely a function ot the disc speed�

�hus "the efficiency' '. of the oxygenator . for a particular gas

composition and pressure may be controlled by varying the 4:1sc

�peed. '.rhe .' line. shown in figure 17 at slope -1· may therefore .
represent an oxygenator operating at·10� efficiency.· .'.rhe

.

"

..
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blood-gas relationships in an oxygenator less ef'licient may

thus be represented by lines o'l increasing negative slope

(as shown). For example, an oxygenator e'l'liciency o'l 0.18

is required to achieve the blood-gas relationships indicated

at point a in the 'ligure.

The normal venous point (V) is determined by the arterial-
.

venous oxygen dif�erence or the volume of oxygen consumed by

. the body.·

(1)

where Oa02 - quantity of arterial °2' expressed in volWlles '/.-

(e.g. 14 c.c. 02 per 100 c.c. blood = 14 V018. '/.).

°v02 = quantity of venous blood.
•

Q:s - blood �lOW rate.-

Similarly" for C02 production bY' the body,

V002 • _Ov_0_0_2__"_0_a_0_0_2_ (Q:s) (2)

Thus, assuming that one can control the position of

. the a pointj· and assuming 'lixed oxygen consumption, one can COD- .

trol the p08i tiOD of the· v point by varying the blood flow rate •.

Since the partial pressure o'l oxygen and carbon dioxide

of the blood can· be expressed in terms of oxygen saturation

(at a constant pH and temperatU7e 37·0), the relati:onships

shown in the graph (figure 17) may be·�epresentec1 in the

composite graph of �igure 18.6,7,8,9 The normal ranges o� the

a�terial anc1 ve.nous parameters are indioated. by the dotted boxes



in the tigure. 'It mal' be ,seen trom the graph that a number

of parameters may be monitored to control the arteria1 and

venous pOints within norma1 1im1ts. The arteria1 point

can be monitored and tixed bl' observing the Pa02 and PaC02

or the Pa02 and p�, or the 8a02 and pH.

Bl' monitoring Pa02 and PaC02, an accuracl' ot measure

ment ot � 2� is required to maintain the indicated arterial

point midwal' between the limits ot the acceptable values.

However, it Pa02 and pH are monitored, the pH parameter

must be measured to an accuracl' ot � 0.05 pH units. Final1l'1 "

it 8a02 and pH are monitored, the values of the parameters

must be measured,within a very close accuracl'. 'The latter

technique is generally used tor non-continuous monitoring

(i.e. Van 81l'ke technique). However, this procedure is not

applicable to continuous monitoring.' Fortunatell' electrodes

are commercialll' availab1e which measure P02, PC02 and

,'pH 10,14,'28,'2 within the accura'cy required.

'4., The Monitoring 8l'stem

The o�l'genator blood-gas relationship (i.e. the a and v

, points) can be adequate1y maintained within the required limits

by specitically monitoring arterial P02 and pH (thus controlli�g
, -'

the a point) and venous P02 (co�trolling the,v pOint, since

,the' pH lines are nearll' linear ,in the range of interest).

In addition, bl' monitoring the arterial PC021 the respirator,

condition Of, the post-operative patient can be ,determined so

as to avoid C02 'retention or depletion., From these consider-
,'.

,
"
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ations it was decided to design a tour channel system to con

tinuously monitor these parameters. This system is briefly

described in the block diagram ot tigure 19.

Since the v point is determined by the single ot P02'
an electrode can be placed directly in the oxygenator

tlow path to provide a continuous measurement. However, tvo
.

.

parameters are required to establish the a point. (i.e. arterial····

P02' PC02 and PH). To facilitate .a continuous measurement

of these parameters it was decided to adapt the electrodes

required into a single cuvette ·ot very low priming volume .

.

and use a " continuous withdrawal and vaste" . technique.

In this manner, �3or sterilization and leakage problems

can be avoided. This type ot system design lends itself not
.

.
. .

only to the. application ot perfusion control,. but equally

to postoperative and pre-operative observation and as a lab-
.

oratory measuring instrument for either arterial or venous

. .

P02,.PC02 and pH •

The basic elements ot the designed monitoring system

were tvo polarographic oxygen electrOdes, a Severinghaus

carbon dioxide ele�trode and a miniature pH reterence and.

glass electrode with their corresponding chopper stabilized,

high gain amplifiers (with recorder outputs) purchased from

Becaan··InstrWllents Inc •.. The individual amplifier channels

and readout )aeters for the tour 'parameters "ere enclosed in

'a single cabinet. This cabinet also facilitate. the storage

..
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of the water bath and calibration gases for the electrodes.

!rhus, a compact,easi17 transportable unit is achieved (the
final assemb17 is pictured in. figure 20).

The particular electrode's, the principle of measure-

.
, ment and the ·cuvette de,sign for the arterial withdrawal·,

s7stem are brief17 discussed in the following subsections•.

4.3.1. The Measuring Electrodes

(a) !rhe Polarographic Oxygen Electrode

!rwo methods are'
.. present17 available for achieving con

tinuous measurement of P02 within. an accurac7 of ± 2� •.

The first is oXimetr�8 which utilizes the principle of

spectrophotoJl;letr7 to measure the quantit7 of oX7gen.in the

sample. The second available method is pOlarOgraph74,5,12.13.
which is better suited·to continuous monitoring applications

due to its principle of operation.

Figure 21 illustrates the Beckman polarographic cell

purchased for, the monitori�g tests. As indicated, both sensing

and reference elements (platinum cathode and silver anode)

are contained in a Single teflon unit. Electrical communica

tion between the two electrodes is maintained via the potassium
. .

chloride (ICC1) electrol7te gel surrounding the electrodes •

.... The gel and membrane separate the electrodes from the blood

to prevent contamination of electrode surface •

.

A
.

aim;plitied illustration of the oX7gen elec·t.ro�e, is
.

presented in figure 22 which' illustrate's the o;peratins principle •

.
....

,
.
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�he platinum wire and the silver wire are attached to a bat

tery so the platinum wire forms'the negative pole and the

silver wire the positive pole from a constant polarizing

source of -0.68 volts. �he platinum cathode and silver vire

are connected via an electrolyte solution of potassium

chloride and water. Oxygen molecules migrate from the pressure

gradient in the sample through the membrane and into the

electrolyte region of no pressure gradient, and contact the

platinum catho<ie. Each oxygen atom gains two electroDs"

forming 0-- ions. These ions then combine with hydrogen

ions, X+, to form OX-. To balance the reduction of oxygen

at the 'cathode, atom� in the anode are oxidized and ,lose an

electron. The silver ions, Ag+, combine with Cl-' in the

,electrolyte, torming silver chloride which is deposited on'

the anode. In this simplif:;l.ed electrode, reduction of oxygen

at the cathode and oxidation of silver at the anode allow a

", direct current to flow. The flow of current is directly

proportional to the rate of oxygen reduction at the cathode.

�hus the current flow provides a continuous measurement of

the partial pressure of oxygen in the blood.

(b) The Carbon Dioxide Electrode'

An elect'r()de within the :!:.26� accuracy required for

measuringPCo2 has been,developed by SeveringhauslOand,

brought to a high degree of,development. It is illustrated

in figure 2'.

"
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The principle of operation is described through the

simple illustration of figure 2lt.. The PC02 electrocie is

essentially a pH glass electrode arranged to measure the. pH

of.a very th1n film of aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution.

The solution 1s· separated from the gas or blood sample by a

teflon membrane permeable to C02 molecules only. The

aqueous bicarbonate layer; referring to figure 23, is main- .

tained between the glass and teflon membrane by a matrix

. consisting either of very thin cellophane, glass wool or nylon.

This matrix 1s mounted on the end of a luc1te tube using a

siliconized "0" ring electrical seal. Teflon is an

.

electrical insulators in this manner the inside of the C02
electrode is completely insulated ,from the.ad�oining cuvette

and yater bath.

As C02 molecules dissolve into the aqueous bicarbonate

layer, the C02 reacts with water producing carbonic. aCid,
. .

.

thus lowering the pH.. The pH falls nearly 1 pH unit for a

tenfold increase in PC�2 giving a'linear function of the log.

of pH. The pH of the film. is .determined by measuring the

potential between the glass e.lectrode and calomel· reterence

cell, the electrical contact being maintained via the KCl

electrolyte.

(c) The pH Electrodes

The pH electrode reqUirements are stricter than tor

the P02 and PC02 electrodes. It must be capable ot measur�

i.ns the degree of .acidity or alkalinity of b100d to an

accuracy' of + 0.05 »H unit •• -. Fortunately these electrodes
, ..

-
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have existed as standard laboratory measuring devices tor

many years.

The principle ot pH measurement is described, in con3unc

tion with the simplified illustration ot tigure 25.

The active element of a glass electrode is a membrane

ot special glass. ,�he membrane forms a partition between

two liquids 'ot dittering hydrogen ,ion concentration. One

liquid is a known pH sample contained in the membrane while

the' other, is the un�nown sample external to the membrane.,

An electrostat�c potential develops across the membrane

proportional to the pH ditterenca, represented by the'X+ ion

activity. Due to inherent potentials ,in the glas8 trom

manutacture it is thus necessary to standardize the electrode

against a known'pH butter first.

A saturated calomel electrode is used as a reterence

e;ectrode (tigure 21) and provides an independent potential

to which the glass potential can be compared. Electric.l

connection between the two electro(les is maintained Tia 'the

"KCl solution.

4.'.2 Electr9de cuvette Design

The above mentioned electrodes were selected because,

'of their suitability for direct. cont'inuous parameter measure-,

mente In considering the electrode holder and cuvette de

sign, it was necessary not only to provide a small flow path

connecting the three electrodes but also to maintain the tem-,

perature ot'the blood'V'olume contained and the electrodes
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themselves at a constant '7°0 as required. This assembly

.is illustrated in figure 28. The carbon dioXide electrode

is mounted vithin a metal cuvette (as shown in figure 26),
.

which in turn is contained.within a plexiglass vater-bath.

The blood sample enters the metal cuvette via flow tubes

c.ontained in the water-bath. The oxygen tension and pH

reference and glass electrodes are also mounted so as to

be in contact with the blood flow path, as shown in figure 27�

4.4 Electrode System lvaluation

In. order to assign the monitoring system for use in any

. or ·all.of the applications suggested, it is necessary to ,.

ascertain whether reliable results are achieved in each situ

ation. This involves an investigation of the accuracy of the
. '.

.

..
..

electrode system under the required circumstance s of measure-

ment. From the data, system �erformance can be adequately

predicted and appropriate correction factors derived, vhere

applicable •

.

'

In evaluating the performance of the electrode monitoring

system, for specific anaerobic spot sample and continuous

withdrawal measurement conditions, selected experiments were

·performed with the following ai·ms in view:

(1) to compare the values obtained with the.electrode·
.:

system on blood equilibrated with gas�s of different concen

trations of 92 and C021 to the known partial ·pressures· of the.



(2) to compare estimations of blood P02' PC02 and pH

,obtained by the electrode system with values made on samples

of the same blood by ,the Van Slyke manometric methods

<,) to obtain a measure of electrode response time,

(4) to obtain a measure of electrode sensitivity to

flow for ditferent withdrawal speedsl

(5) to check electrode, response tor withdrawal duration.

4.4.1 Test Procedure

The monitoring system was prepared for measureme�t

daily by allowing the amplifiers, the electrodes and the

recorder to stabilize for' a �er1od of one hour. During this

time the electrodes, mounted in the adaptor cuvette, stabilize

to the water bath temperature of '7°0 + .1°0. When measure-
-

ments are not being performed, distilled water was always

maintained in the cuvette flow path to ,prevent water vapor

loss in the .P02 and PC02 membranes� Thus deterioration of '

the membrane was prevented permitting a long membrane lite

and little variation from day to day in its electrical

characteristics.

The initial electrode calibrations were performed wit'h '

fixed gas samples of known concentration (for the P02'and

PC02 electrodes) and with a butfer solution (tor the pH

electrode), in con3unction with the electrode system, s�tup
, depicted in figure 29.

The;oxygen tension electrode was 'calibrated for a

'linear readout span on the meter and recorder output,with"
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sequential (continuous) tlows ot nitrogen 'and compressed air.
,

The actual concentration oxygen contained was analyzed with

,
the Scholander technique and the tension setting calculated

tor the ambient pressure. The identical calibration may
, ,

be accomplished with equilibrated distilled water.

The 'carbon dioxide tension electrode was,calibrated'

'with a single gas mixture� The gas co�tained a ,"8» con-.

centration 002 in ox;ygen, which provided a calculated ten

,
sion setting tor the ambient ,pressure in the midrange ot

the readout scale.

The pH electrodes were calibrated with a pH butter ot

7.4, providing a mid-range calibration. However, when the

'butter solution vas introduced, on occasion an errati� meter

,reading resulted. This condition was due to trapped air

,bubbles, resulting ,trom the previous gas calibration in the

V mounting arrangement ot the pH reterence and glass elec

'trodes in the cuvette path. When this �ccurred it was neces

sary to withdraw the reterence electrode, agitating it to,

"free an;y bubbles� while continui.ng to tlush the cuvette

with butter. When the air bubb'les were' eliminated, the electrode,

(reterence) ,was reseated in its "0" -ring seal and the, calibi"a-
"

tion completed. Finally, the butferwas tlushed from the
o

• •

•

cuvette with distilled water and scaled within the cuvette
, '

.

(position c of inlet st,opcock)" thus prepared tor measur...nt. '

The repeatability ot electrode measurements was tirst

examined with specitic known samples ot blood equilibrated

with gases of d1fterent concentrations ot 02 and 002 mixtures

....



(as analyzed by the Scholander technique) in con3unction

with the known tensions. of the gas itself.

The blood utilized in equilibration was outdated red

. cross reserve blood (i.e. 4 weeks old) to which sodium bicar

bonate was added to ad3ust the pH of the blood within the nor

··mal range (i.e. 7.'5. to 7.45) to allow complete equilibration·

,
.

of the blood to the· gas tensions.

Separate 20 al. blood samples contained in a small

erlenmeyer flask were equilibrated for one. hour with differ

ent gases Of known 02 and C02 concentrations at a maintained

temperat�re of '7·C ±. 0.1· :in & water-bath. At· this tempera

ture" the solubility of the blood for the gases is controlled

to reflect the tensions of the equilibration at norma1 body

temperature. For different temperatures the solubility vari�s •
. The anaerobic samples were drawn from the quilibrating flask

and measured immediate17 to maintain the temperature of

the blood and to avoid any metabolic alteration of the para

meters due to a time. lapse prior to measurem.ent. Each sample

was then measured to determine. 02 a.nd C02 tensions with. a corres-
.

ponding measurement of th� equi�ibrating gas itself.
.

. .'
.

Each anaerobic blood. sample· had to ·be flushed into the .

cuvette.three successive times before the measured value was

recorded due to the equilibrating propert.ies of the P02

electrode membrane. The first flushing produced a· higher

value of,measured tension •. On.the two succeeding flushings

reproducible and stable values were maintai�ed (over a • 'st1il" .



.

period of five minute s) •

Several such tension measurements of the equilibrating
.

.

gases and equilibrated blood samples were performed success-

ively over several days. The recorded measured tensions were

compared against the derived tensions of the equilibrating

gases in figures· 30a and 30b. These measurements were perfor

med following . initial elect·rode calibrations and demonstrate·

a consistent response" within a deviational error (see figure·5).

However, two blood' samples were measured after one hour and

a half had lapsed between initial calibration and measurement.

The deviational error increased, as shown· in figure 5. :This

increase can be attributed to a "drift" in the diffusive

.

properties of 'the membrane when they are not • 'primed" for .•

. measurement.

In con3unction with the measurements of known blood

samples, unknown patient samples were measured and the values

compared against the. corresponding values of the identical

samples obtained by an accepted laboratory standard method.

The comparison standard was the Van Slyke manometric tech

nique which provides derived values of P02' PC02 and pH.

Eight samples" of a�terial·and venous blood were·obtainec1.

from patients undergoing rest and exercise tests. The with

drawn samples were split into two separate 10 c.c. syringes

and immediately measured by the electrode system with a

simultaneous ;V,an Slyke determination. In this manner. 801ubi-
.

" ..'

lit,. and metabolic changes re,sulting in blood parameter
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changes were eliminated.

An electrode calibration was performed prior to sample

measurements. Three sample flushings provided the stabilized

response of the 02 and C02 tensions and pH, which were recorde4.

The results are plotted against the derived Van Slyke values

in figures 31, .32 and 33 respectively. The measured electrode

. values were determined wi�hin a mean deviational ,error of
"

.02 pH units, 2 mm. Bg. PC02 and 2 mm. Bg. P02 in respect to

the Van Slyke values.

Under the initial gas calibrations and established

measurement technique an electrode measurement repeatability,

, waS established regarding anaerobic ,still sample deter.ina-
.

"

tion of known 'and unknown blood samples. In the situation

of continuous meas�rement of the blood parameters the additional

factors of electrode response and sensitivity to tloware'

important considerations in evaluating the electrode: system

performance.

In determining the electrodes' response time, separate

anaerobic samples of patient arterial and venous blood were

flushed alternately into ,the,' electrode cuvette at regular

intervals (as illustrated in figure 34). The P02' PC02 and

pB electrode resli»0nse from a'st�ble sample reading to 95;
of the new sample reading were recorded for the conditions

of distilled' water (initial' condition) t'o venous, venous to

,arterial and arterial to venous. The mean response time of

several.such tests is illustrated in figure ,4 tor the P02'

,

.
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P002 and pH electrodes.

The ,pH electrode responds practical.ly instantaneously

to changes in either direction, whereas the 02 and C02 ten-
;

sion electrode responses sutfered a time lag due to their

respective membrane permeability and equilibrating time

constant in achieving steady state diffusion, which in '

turn is determined by the membrane thickness. Since the dif

fusion field �f the measured sample is confined in the mem

branes, the direction ot change in the ditfusion gradient

influences the 'equilibration time-constant (as demonstrated),.
A measure of electrode sensitivity ,to flow rates vas'"

obtained.for a known blood sample in'con3unction with the

test setup depicted in figure '5.

A ,00 ml. sample of red cros,s reserve blood was equili

, brated vith gas (of concentration 20.� 02 - 2.� 002)
under a maintained temperature: of '7·0. T�e blood vas equi1i

, br�ted for two hours. prior to measurement to achieve stable

conditions, and continued throughout, the expe'riment to main

tain ,constant blood parameters.

After stable conditions of the blood had been reached

(after approximately two hours), an anaerobic sample value

was recorded'. This value vas rechecked for repeatability

vith an additional anaerobic sample at the termination o't the

experiment.,

In conJunction with the anaerobic .easured value, the

measured res»onse ot the electrodes was recorded tor 4i'tterent
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constant withdrawal speeds. A Harvard withdrawal unit (Model

600-910/920) wit� '0 c.c. storage syringe was used. Each

withdrawal speed was maintained for a duration of 5 to 10

minutes to assure a stabilized electrode measurement under

the prevailing condition of flow.' Figure 36 illustrates the

measured values 01' P02' PC02 and pH obtained as a percentage

01' the initial anaerobic value as a function 01' 1'low rate.

The variations in the measured values for the difterent·

1'low rates is a result 01' pressure effects. These effects

are due to hydrostatic pressure changes in the blood caused.

by the particular force of withdrawal, which cau·ses the thin

film of ..electrolyte between the respective P02 and PC02
membrane and electrode to be "squeezed out", thus influenc

ing the reading. It can be noted .in 1'igure' ,6 that the· PC02 '.

electrode sensitivity to flow is less pronounced than for the ..

P02 electrode. This is. due to the greater thickness of
,
the

PC02 membrane and longer equilibrating time-constant which'

significantly' retards the hydrostatic effects'�

From two such tests performed, reproducible results were

obtained (as shown in figure ,6). This indicates that the

flow eftects maintain a consistent plateaU of actual measured

values to actual 'still sam»le v�lue.
Coincident with the electrode sensitivity to flow is the

.stability of the electrode response as a function, of time for

a prolong�d period of withdrawal. In obtaining a measure of

thiS' factor the test'setup was identi.cal to the arrangement •. "
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illustrated in figure 35.

300 Ill. 'of red cross blood was equilibrated with a gas

(concentration of 20.� 02 and,2.� CO2) at a maintained'

temperature 01',37·0. Under stabilized equilibration condi-"

,tions (after 2 hours of equilibration), an anaerobic sample

value was recorded., �he blood sample was then drawn con-

tinuous17 through the electrode cuvette for a period of

three hours at a flow rate of 0.494 c.c./min. Ac�ual mea

sured values were recorded 'at 15 minute intervals. Figure 37

illustrates' the measured va;ues of the pH, PC02 and P02
parameters ,as a percent. of the initial anaerobic, value, as

a function of ,time.

At the 'end of the run the anaerobic sample measurements

were rechecked in con3unction with an electrode recalibration

and the electrode- deviational errors were noted (as shown'in

the figure).,

, ..
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5. CONCLUSION

Part 2 of this thesis presented a unified heart-lung

control system which was designed for the rotating diB� heat

exchanger oxygenator used at the University of Saskatchewan

hospital. The. system employs .·commercially available· components

incorporated so as to achieve a compact and versatile unit,··

providing safe and reliable oxygenator and temperature regulation.·

.' The reli�bilit1 of this system has bee,n sUbstantiated by

two years of continued trouble�free use. In addition, those
."'.

who have worked with the eqUipment have commented on its

very satisfactory overall performance. .

Part , of this thesis has described a rotating cylinder

.oxygenator design of equivalent surface .area to a correspond-.

ing Kay Cross disc .0xyg��ator,1 requiring only one-third Of.

the priming volume of the latter. The. complexity of the

nature of blood made theoretical analYSis of flow effects,

surface tension effects for cylinder rotatio�1 filming

and the associat,ed diffusion phenomen�n of the deSign difticult.

In this respect, the approach adopted was to establish the
.

.

.

.

.equivalence in surface areas in the design to .the standard disc,

oxygenator "lengths". Then, through prototype testing the

compatability ·and merits of the�design ar� determined and

the adequacy of oxygenating performance is achieved by a

direct comparison to the known di'se oxygenator· performance/disc

oX7�eliator '. 'length·' t.
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From the preliminary prototype experiments a clinical

model evolved containing·two annulli (equivalent to a 9 inch

disc oxygenator). Evaluation of the design in conjunction

with this two annulli rotating cylinder oxygenator model in-

dicated that identical gas exchange capacity as for the corres-

ponding 9 inch disc oxygenator is achieved. In addition

the hemolysis per passage of blood in the rotating cylinder

oxygenator is lower than.in the disc oxygenator.

From these indications this particular design appears

to be practical, particularly in the lower oxygenating capacity

ranges. However, by extending the number of cylinders to in�

corporate the larger standard disc oxygenator ranges '(i.e.

13, 18, 21, 25 i.nch disc oxygenators), a number of design pro

blems become apparent. For example, a rotating cylinder

oxygenator corresponding to the 25 inch disc oxygenator would

. require 6 annul.li .(i.e. seven cylinders) to provide the equiva-·

'lent oxygenating capaCity,
.

As ,such, the unit would be very
,

.' bulky and would present engineering design prOblems in provi.d-.

ing reliable const,ant flow blood inlets an�, achieving adequate"

rotational support for the cylinders.

It is also considered desirable to incorporate heat ex- ,

,change facilities within the rotating cylinders in order to
.

maintain the low prime conditions of the design•. �o provide

these facilities presents a further design problem.

Thel\Je design r.estrictions greatly limit the practicality

of the device as a piece of clinical equipment. Howev,er, if



the oxygenating capacity of the unit 'could be increased for

a given surface area, a fewer number' of'CY1inders would be

required, easing the design restrictions. In this mann'er,

the rotating cylinder oX1genator would have considerable' merit.

To achieve a greater oxygenating capacity, not only for

the cylinder oxygenator, but for any future oxygenator de

sign, requires an extensive study into the properties of

blood when filmed over various surfaces. ,In particula�,

in the resultant film the factors 'influencing the diffusion

phenomenon from the oxygenating atmosphere to the blood film

and from the oxygenated blood film into the venous ,reservoir

contained between the oxygenating surfaces,' are important.

From this understanding a more scientific approach can be

followed in the design of the oxygenator to provide the

...•

necessary ,factors.

Part 4 of this 'thesis presented an electrode monitoring
, '

system designed for perfusion control. The system incorporates

commercially available electrodes (i.e. pH, P02' PC02) adapted
,

into a single cuvette, f.aci�itating continuous blood flow

measurement by means of a withdrawal and waste procedure.

Evaluation of this 'system under continuous withdrawal

,conditions pOinted out the c1.epe�dence of the system response,

to the individual electrodes' sensitivity to blood sample

parameter changes (i.e. response ,time), bloodtloY rate and
,

,

internal electrode consistences as a: function of time. Thus,

PerfusiOn monitoring, or »ost-operative monitoring, becomes &,



multi�variable problem. These considerations are discussed

below.

,

The blood sampl.-e withdrawal rates to three electrode

cuvette is restricted to low flows in these applications.

At these lower flows the P02 and PC02 electrodes exhibit a

response plateau which is a percentage ot the actual value

for a specific flow rate. However, since the readout scale

tor the P02 and PC02 parameters is linear, this response

can be compensated or pre-adJusted to the right value by cali

brating the'electrodes with a known sample ot blood at the tlow

,rate used. Also, for the lower flovs, a time problem exists

between a sample insertion until electrode ·indication. This

time is made up ot the transit time 'of ,the tlow path to the

electrodes and the electrode response time. In o�der to

,

limit the transit tim�, it is desirable to connect the mea

,suring unit via a 'stopcock to the perfusion flow, or via a

small needle to the patient during'post-operative monitoring,
: thus restricting the tlow path (and transit time) to the cuvette

path itself. In this manner, the ,time remaining is greatly a

function ot the electrode response. The P02 electrode can re

spond to within 4 to 6 secs. (trom.a low P02 value to a higher

one, or ,12 to 10 secs. in the reverse direction), pH can respond

instantly, and the PC02 can respond within 45 to 60 secs. (in
either direction).

In addition to the above factors, the P02 pH and PC02
electrodes su,:tter a ",dritt" in res»onse over a period ot,time,

. ..
..

necessitating recalibration. The PC02 electrode i8 the worst
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offender, requiring reca1ibrat ion every 15 minutes in order to

maintain a' response accuracy of ��,whereas the P02 and

pH 'require recalibration every hour to maintain an accuracy

within approximately ±.5� and ±..O, pH units,res;pectively.
In view of the above' c'onsiderations, the electrode system

can provide a continuous measurement of P02 and pH for per-
,

tusion control of the a point within the required ±.2�' accuracy
with a minimum time lag and a minimum requirement for recali

bration. (The PC02 response, in this case, can be ,ignored or

a separate P02 and pH adapter can be design�d). However"in

post-operative monitoring, the PC02 electrode limits the period

of measurement to 15 minute ,intervals, in addition to its ,long

response time. A means whereby this situation can be over

come with the present electrodes and system is to continuously
, monitor t,he P02 and t�e pH" providing only spot samples tor

the fC02 electrode in a seperate adaptor external to 'the con

tinuous flow path.

"
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CAWULAT.[ONS OF SURFACE AREA AND PRIMING· VOLUME. FOR A 1WEN'l'!-ONE

INCH DISC OXYGmAroR.

�e 2l inch disc' oxy'8enator represents the surface .ar_

. 'required by an average adult.



. In a 21 inch disc oxygenator there are 84 discs ( 1 disc every .25

inches.)

111e surtace area ot a �ingle disc ( the 8utmerged area. ) iSlJ

COSCIC-x em. ; theretorex. 5.65 em•
. '6

Surtace area (1 disc) D total disc area - area ot sutmerge<i segment

+ 2 area·ot triangle remaining - area ot space�.

. Surface area.�1' _1Trt. .• +2·.1.b.h. -1Tr'" •

.. �.'.
,. .").. 1 ( )'"Surface areaw'll'( 6 ) _,.-(____Q_ )JC� ,.. 212(5.65 ,,2 -T\ 2

.. 2.54 �4:3· 2.54'"

Surface area -10.45 inches�

'lhere are two sides to the discI theref'or· the. total.
.

surface area

of the 21 inch ox;ygenator = 2. (10.45)(84) -1750 inches�

Ule primung vol\llle. required is;

-Area of the sutmergeci portion of a single disc.

��( •• ) - 2(!)b.h.
�

c1f (6.65tl@_· .. 2'(i) 6.65 (2)
2:54 :3bO. 2."5"4'1 .

. A
6.8 inches •

.

-

., '. .'

\ . :
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SUrtace area ot a cylinder = circumference x length•

.

' .

.. . a-rT{d){366' L. .

.

(1his is tor the tlooded situation shown - tor canp1ete tUrning.)

ANGLES:

- outer c�linder (5; inch 0.0.)
'.

. "'...
sino(.�.l5 inch ;�= 42 .'. -,-90 - 42 • 4t\�96 •

.

• 25
.

,; .

- 5 inch �O.·D.) cylinder
\ . .. '.

Sinoc·l.75inCh ; --.. 44.5 ... ,!a.-90 - 44.5,�-9l •

.5 2

II
- 4.75 (I!D.} cylinder

·

...

. . . . .
sin�. �inCh ; -' Co 47.5 •� �.90 - 47.5,a;85 •

. .3 .

. '. .

.

;,
.

- 4.5 (0.0.)' cylinder
•

sdll�.lJ2.inch i.e. Co 51
� .

"
- 4.25 (I.D.) cylinder

�. .
.

. • er90 . - 51' ",_-78.
•• 2 .'

� � .

. • ",. 0
sino(-L.7i inch; CI(.-60.5 • �=90 - 56 � tV68•.

�5 .

••
2'

.

- 4:'{0.n.) qlinder
sin.(. L_7Linch ; • • • 0 (J

· � 0(. 60.5 •••,90 - 60.5:.8659.
. � ..,

.
. '"

Cylinder Surface Areas ,

· .'. .' .

.�
.

&
(1) sur��e area 4. inch (o.d.)..��g;)(19)"200 inches

(2) Surface area 4.25 inch (i�d.>= 4.251i(j�(19i).:r215 inche�

(3) Surface area 4.5 inch (o.d.)=- 4.• ;'11'(282)(191) -= 220 inches�
. �.'

(4) Surface area 4.75 inch (i.d.l-��(20) = 235 inches"

(5) SurtaC$ area. 5 inch (o.d.) aa.S1i(S�)(20).. 240 inches"
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(6) Surface area 5.25 inch (i.d.).5.2.5'11(�1S1{2Oi) .. 250 inches"
.

(7) Surface area 5.:.5 inch (o.d.) 1& 5·.,n(2i8) (2oi) = 255 inches
�

. .:3 0·· .

(8) Surface area'-.75 inch {i.d.)-5.75 (�t�(21) =- 260 inches2.

rom SURFAOE AREA"
2-

1850 :inches .

.

.:

.

PRIMIW VOLUME �UIR1!D:

.

where c,_ circumference•
,

.

. ' .'
.

. Val:caile' of a segment of a. cylinder;:: 0.0796(crfd' .. the ..
.
'. �
( sut:merged _ction� )

.

1bt&1.Volume: 0.0796�5.25.Jt�t� 20.5 -0.0796tfr5v7j).'-2/J .:

- 2i(.33) (1.75) 1" O.0796ttr 4.75.Jft2!J
- 0·.0796{V 4.75" 78°)"19.5 - 2. (1.75)(.1)

.' j'6QO

.,.. 0.0796(,,-4.25. 6S·)a19•5 - 0.0796(Ti'4"ffJ"19360·
.

.I :3 .

- 2! (1.75)(.05);- 0.0'796(11'5.75 .. l06)� 20.5
.' . �

.. .a.
'

"

..

- 0.0796(!'fr5. 5. 102)" 20.5 - 21 (1.75)(.5)
.

. .' 31)Oi, .

= 20 inchel.·

'lhis volume, however, is' onJ.T that between the cylinders. A rese�ir

volune is required to m:ix the artierial blood and to provide &!
I

n:sett1ing action" on minute air' bubbles. 'l'beref'ore, a minimum.
'.

. '. "

volume of 250 a..C'. reservoir volume was adopt;ed (i.e. lOinches J
TOTAL PRIMING YOLUME-30 inches! .
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